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Not Enough Places of Honor to Statement by National Coal
Association Declares Prices

On the Decline

Doctrine of Common Under
standing Preached by Sen-

ator in Talks

URGES FAITHFULNESS TO
AMERICAN PRINCIPLES

Senator. Pat Harrison Makes
.Move Toward Reorganiza-

tion of the Party

DECLARES GOV. COX
MADE GALLANT FIGHT

MISS LAURA BRYAN BTMAlf MISS ELLEN SHEPHERD

These two Tat Heels will represent North Carolina as pages at the 27th annual convention of the TJnited Daugh-

ter of the Confederacy, which will be held la Aaheville November 8th to 12th. Miss Hyman, known to her friends aa
"Dolly," iafrom New Bern, aad Miss Shepherd i from Winston Salem. This is the Srst time a general U. D. a con-

vention has met in this State.

ELECTION BOARDMark Twain Elected Into
University Hall of Fame

SAFE CRACKERS MAKE
BIO HAUL AT SPRING

i

tiT
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Wants the Republican Party to
' SerVe America First, He De.

clares; 'Speaks to a Large
Crowd in St. Louis; Beaches
Destination Monday; Mrs.
Harding Wares Greetings

On Board President-elec- t Harding's
Special Train, Nov. 6. Crowds rival-

ling those of campaign days turned
President-elec- t Harding's vacation trip1

into a triumphal tour today aa he
traveled southwestward for an outing
on the Texas coast.

At more than a dosen cities along
the way ia Ohio, Indiana, and Hliaoiss
his private car was besieged by cheer,
ing men, women and children clamoring
for a speech or a ehanee to shako hi

-- row nr vto ,--

smaller towns where no stops were
mad the people turned out in fore .

to waive him their regards.
In several places he spoks briefly

from the rear platform,, expreaaisg .

gratitude for the welcome, and declar-in- g

that he meant to be the people's t
rrosiaent, xorgetrui or us pamaananip
of the campaign and devoted always to
the interest of the nation as a whole.
As in his campaign speeches, he preachy
ed the doctrine of common understands
ing and of faithfulness to Amerieaa
institution and idesls.

Mrs. Harding also waived a greeting
to every crowd and at every stop there
were cheers for the next first lady of
the land. Flowers and other gifts
were handed up to her at several atop
as shs leaned out the windows shakf
ing hands with all of those withia
reach.

Greeted By Big Crowds.
The number who gathered along the!

path of th special train was a sur-
prise to those oa board. Mr. Harding'
advisers having declined to make pub
11 hi itinerary, in order to give him
a thorough rest. The aew traveled
ahead, however, ana at soon aa h aawi
the first wayaid gathering, the Prod
ident-elec- t himself insisted thst il
weslr b wnfalr to run past waiting
crowds without a Vord af greeting. ,

Mr. Harding also aanouneed during
th day that h had agreed to break
up hia twelve day stay t Point Isabels
Texas, by delivering sn address ia

0 tnllea isiv. on next
Thursday, Armistice dsy. He will
spesk under th auspices of the Ameri-
can Legion but detailed a'fangement v

have not yet beea made.
The President-elect'- s special train,

which left Marion at 7:30 this morning,
will maks a practically continuous trip
to its destination. A stop" ef a half
hoar waa mads tonight at 8t Louis
and Sunday night there will b a lay-
over of equal length at San Antonio J
but most of the way it is the intention' ,

to travel oa a fast schedule.
Speak At St. Loals.

At St. Louis th greater part of the .

crowd that greeted the President-elec- t

wss held behind the iron gates leading
into the area way at the union ata-tio- n,

so Mr. Harding left hia car aad
rkk fram atAAl nlnA afl!nst th.

HOPE

IIpjt,!,; ,Hooa, JSOT, .rr-p- if II

- 'Aallcarried I

betwaea $7J,0 and HH.tO la
Lihe-t- jt honas, corporation bends
aad stocks and other valnable pa-

pers from eafety. deposit boxes.
The reb-- er were anencceaafnl

ia breaking opea the bank safe
aad It lands were left Inexact,
the losers being owners ef the de-

posit boxes. They entered th roach
the front door and broke open the
vanlt without awaking nnybody,
the first diaeovsry of the robbery
being when the janitor entered the
.sliding to sweep eat. Mr. L. E.
Upchnrch, who had f.t.00 in pa-

per, la the vaalt, was the heaviest
leeer. There ie no clae to the per.
petratore of the deed.

BORKE MAN WANTED

MURDER CHARGE

Is Ordered to Leave by His
' FatheNrr4m-i(- r

With Latter't Car

Ueig-ntOB, No. 6. Walter Salmon,
not Jas. E. Salmoa, is the name of the
man who is accuse 4 of th murder near
Greenville, 8. C, of Asa Flinkenshelt, the
account of which was published in to-

day's pspers. Salmon is the
of Frank Drury, a well known eitisen
of Bnrke county, who lives near n

and carries the mail on a Mor-

ganton rural route.
He had teen working with th road

force, building the Central highway in
thi township and for several months
he and his wife had been living at the
Drury home. Ho ia said to be a native
of Owensboro, Ky. It eeems that Sal-

mon had not been getting along very
well with his father-in-la- They had
some disagreement about a ear that be-

longs to Mrs. Drury, who is away from
heme.

Oa Monday Mr. Drury ordered Sal-

moa to leave hia house and when he
returned from his route on Monday
night' he found that the
hsd not only taken him at his word
but that he had gone in the Drury
ear. All. week. Mr. Drury haa been
making an effort to locate the ear but
had found ao clue until officer here
received a telephone message last
night from Greenville,' asking about
Salmon and putting them on the look-

out for him.
. Mr. Salmon waa resentful at the
attitude her father had taken toward
her husband. She was at home until
this' morning when ah went presuma-
bly to Salisbury but when she left it
is said that she did not know of Sal-

mon's trouble at Greenville.
Sheriff Wills, of Greenville, waa here

today trying to get evidence that would
help trace the alleged murderer.

Salmoa married Miss Fannie Drury
last February ia Trentoni N. J. Previous
to that time nothing ia known, here of
hi past record.-Durin- g his short resi-
dence here he had not. msd a very
favorable impression but

'
had been in

ao serious difficulty. ' ; f

MOOKE8VILLE PHYSICIAN DIES
IN CHARLOTTE HOSPITAL

A
. Charlotte. .Nor. &--Dr. Banks With

ers, of MoorasTille. died at a local hos

Go Around and Harding
Must Worry

SENATE OVERCROWDED
WITH NEWLY ELECTED

Chairman ' Will Hays Will Be
Vary Mach In Demand in
Washington After March 4;
Senator fat Harrison Be.
lieres Democratic Party in
Excellent Shape

Tb Ncirs and Observer Bureau,
,J6- 0- District National Bank Bldg,

(By Special Leased Wire.) ;
Washington, Nor. 6v The bote, aa--

wieldy dimensions of the BepoWicaa
atajoritiee ia both house af Coafraaa
ara worrying tha Bepublieaas ' saw
more. than the alim aixa af the Demo-

crats is pestering that party.
Harding ia aaid to be firing

more serious thought to the bulky
proportion) of hii .party la Congress

fliaMWMM":i;.B'fri;wjeaa
studying tha great perplexitiee and
difficulties the Bepublieaas must face.

Take the new Senate. There ara
only 34 itanding committees ia that
body. Each "of theee coauaiHeea haa
of course only one chairman and there
will be 59 Republican Senators, vry-oa- e

of them eager for an important
chairmanship. hjever before haa such
a thing happened to any party ia
power. There will bo at least 5 Re-

publican Sanaton who will - aot pro-aid- e

at the meetings of the big com-

mittees. Thia diamal prospect has al-

ready produced a murmur of discon-
tent in some quarters.

Why are there not more commi-
ttees! some of the aew Senatora are
asking. A Tietoriona party should pro-rid- e

enongh to go around. The or-

ganisation of tha-- aew Senate ahould
bo adopted to the exigencies and
aeeda of the Bepubliean party that
must bow-pla- the gam of govern-me- at

accord iag to 'the ecimmiaeipa
granted to H on Tuesday last.

May lacreaes Cossjmittso.
- A Bomber of the Senate eoanmitteoa
hare beea eonaoHdttad to expedite
business. The fewer committee the
snore promptly they ' aoald ' snoot Vo-

calise each Beaator woald hare mem-

bership im fewer committees Bat
now t-- at every ambitious aew Repub-
lican Beaator wants to preside at a
eommittee of kin ewa troable ie brew,
lag. Friction ia eertain to spring ap
ia the ranks of the majority over the
ehairmaaship aad other position ea
these committee. It is therefore ex-

pected that some of the aew Senators
will more to create now and emamea-ta- l

eommittee that will Barer meet,
but wUl hare ehairmaashipa enough to
go around. -

Mr. Harding fearing that the task of
keeping dowa serious rows ia his over-size- d

party will overtax hia strength
wUl take Will Haya tato hia cabinet so
as to hare thia celebrated oiler near at
head at all time. Haya ia said to be
a man more nearly after Harding's heart
tha any other figure in the Bepnblicaa
orgaaizatioa Hay it wee that got
Johnaoa aad Borah to accept Harding
at Chicago.' Hay it waa that blotted
oat temporarily at least no man's
land between the Old Guard aad the
progressives. According to early

Hays will undoubtedly still be
aeeded after March 4.

MYRON HERRICK KNOWS
NOTHING OF PROPOSAL

Cleveland, Ohio, Nor. v When the
Washington dispatch regarding Paris
report that he had beoa ehoaca as aa

' intermediary ia negotiations with et

Harding, regarding Mr.
Harding' propoaal for aa association
of aationa waa read to him. Myron T.
Herrkk, former ambassador to France,
aaid: :.Li ':"-.--

.:'--I know lathing whatever of the mat--"

tor ia any way. I have aot talked with
anybody on' the subject. Thia ia the
first I hare hoard of rack a --report
There ia nothing la it." - ,. .

METHODISTS TO HAVE
COLLEGE IN ALBANIA

' Washington, Nor. 6, Edwin Lee, sco-

retary of the board of trustees of the
Methodist chareh of America, haa gone
to Albaaia to arrange for ostablish- -. . --Allan th.t It ia ( nit
will bearTBlefBobertaCollegeiaCoB- -
staatiacple a aa edaeatkmai oenter
for the Balkans. It will bo called Illy-ria-a

college, and the negotiations were
eoadneted by a A. Chekresi. Albaalan
commissioner to the United State, who

' 1 a Harvard gradaate. I , .

The aew college will probably be lo--

,eated t Duraaao or the capital, Tirana,
according to Mr. eres. .

Gran fed tear of At seata.
Washiagtoa,, Nov. 6. The following

executive bulletin has beea issued by
Frestdeat rairraz --urjriaoB, ex ine
Southern Bailway system ,

"E. H. Coapmaa. . nt, ia
charge of operation, haa beea greeted
a leave of absence to recover hia health.
Baring hia absence the emeera .of the
operating department will report to
H. W. MOler, vice prea-iea--,-,

' t BoM Dowat Car Fare.
Chicago, Nov. fc The aity ef Chicago,

through Aasnrtaav vorporauoa --ounsei
Chester Cleveland,' this morning lied
a rtetition in the circuit eoart for
temporary injnnetioa the
treat railway companies from collecting

mora than' s cent fare. The present
fare af fixed by the 8tate public utilities

'ommissio. ia eight cents.
A similar spplicstion several meaths

ago. was denied by another court.

SOFT COAL NEEDS
HAVE BEEN FULLY MET

Production Now Banning' at
Mora Than 12,000,000 Tons
a Week; Effort in Coal Fields
to Eradicate Abases Proving:
Successful: Denial of Pri.
oritj Charges

Washington, Nor. 6. Soft coal prieea
are on the decline, a statement tonight
from the National Coal Association
said. They have already dropped 25

per cent in several fields, and produc
tion ia now running at more than 12,- -

OOOOOO ton a week, it aaid, adding that
th 'immediate soft coal waat)of the
whole nation have been met, and a
surplus for storage against winter ia be
iag accumulated.

With railroad ears available and a
high production assured, "prices ia the

1 Eradicate Abase.
"ODerator ia soft eoal fields.'' the

statement continued, "where unusually
high prices existed, have, within the
last ten day been setting op fsir prac-
tice committees aad, working in con
junction with Attorney General Palmer,
have put underway a determine: enrort
to eradicate abuses in th handling of
eoal. Coincident with this effort prices
ia these particular flelda have already
begua to fall."

Iasaee Denial
The aasoeiatioa also gav out a state-

ment by it president. Col. D. B. Went,
denying M that the bituminous eoal op
erators had sought to persuade Secre-
tary Tumulty to influence coal priority
orders to their advantage. Through of
ficers of the association, he said, the
operator "kept Mr. Tumulty informed
a to development ia the effort to ov-

ercome the eerioua eoal shortage" ad-

ding, "that ia all they sought to de
aad all that wa done.

HARDING TO JOIN IN

CELEBRATION NOV. 11

Accepts Invitation to Take
Part in, CelehratioB at

BrowiiSTill- -, Tex.
v

Brownsville, Texaa, Not. . Seaater
Harding haa accepted a invitation to
take part in an Armiatiee Day eelebra- -

tioa hero wovemper 11, it was aa--

neoneed today by B. B. Crcager, at
whose home Mr. Harding will epead his
vacation while at Point Isabel.

The following telegram was received
by Mr. Creager today from th Preside-

nt-elect ia response to the invitation
extended yesterday by eitisens of
Brownsville:

"I will be happy to join Brownsville
ia Armistice Day celebration

The celebration will include a parade
ia which representatives of numerous
South Texaa towns will participate. The
procession will disband at Fort Brown,
where Mr. Hardiag ia scheduled to de
liver aa address.

Plan virtually have been completed
at Point Isnbell for the reception of
the President-elec- t and hi party. Upon
his arrival her Mr. Harding and the
entire party will be taken to the eoun
try club for luncheon.

The afternoon probably will bo apent
on the golf links and later ia the day
the trip to Point Isabel ia automobiles.

DR, CAMPBELL THREATENS
TO CONTEST ELECTION

Charlotte, Not. 6. Dr. J. I. Camp-
bell, of Norwood, Republican eali- -

aate xor .ongreaa zrom us ent Ois-

trict waa ia the city today and issued
a. statements questioning the majority
of hia opponent, r'armer-- Bob Dough-ton- ,

for Congress. He bases his ques
tioning en th supposedly oOieial re
turns from seven counties in which
Dough ton ha 783 majority, withjtwo
more count- - to near from, tie
claims that he aad Doughtoa will
break about even.

BIG FIRE THREATENS TO
DESTROY RAILROAD SHOPS

Denvtr, Colo, Nov. 6. Fire tonight
threatens to destroy th shops of the
Denver aad Bait lake railroad at Utah
Junction near here. Officials of the
road estimated the loss already exceeds
1500,000. There is" ho water supply for
fighting the flames.

HOUSING COMMITTEE WILL
i CONTINUK INVESTIGATIONS

New Tork, Not. 8. Th Senate spe
cial eommittee oa reconstruction and
production, ' which for eeverat month
haa beea conducting hearing - thi
city on housing and other post-wa- r

moves westward next week?rob!ems, of hearings, the first to
be held in Cleveland ea Monday.,

Other hearings have been arranged
a follow: . -

Chicago, November 10 Dee Moines,
November 12;" Omaha, November' 13;
Denver. November 13 1 Kansas City.
November 17; New Orleans, November
SO; Birmingham, November 82.

f
Aapolntment Unconfin-e- d. .

Washington, D. C, Not. I Th Ital
ia- - aialwMv tadiT haa not been ad..
vised ef tbo appointment of Senator
Rolando Bieel aa Italian Ambassador to
tha United "States to succeed Baroa
Camillo Bomanso Avetxana, who now
la in Italy en leave of absence. Whether
tha name of Senator Kicel nss been
presented to the State Department could
not be learned, omciai oecjinrng to
diaens th spatter. , ,n ;';:;'..;

Praises George White for Hi
Management of the Cam.
paign Against Overwhelm,

inf Odds ; Says Democrats
Must Forget Past, Differ,
ences and Stand Together

Washington, Not. 6. Another move

towart reorganization of the Democratic
party was made here today when Sen
ator Harrison, of Miaaiaaippl. chairmaa
of the speakers' bureau daring the cam-

paign, issued a statement calling ea his

fellow Democrats to bary all past dif
ference . and forget about the meat
campaign."

"The Demoeratie party in, aot dead,"
he said, it has only received a tempo-
rary set back and will maks itself felt
every day of every session of Congress
until the next election rolls aronnd.
ware's- csttiaiuxsxi
HAaappeasidJtM eouivtry aa measuring
op ia the fullest degree to the im-

portant role to which he hsd .been as-

signed. A grateful party will hold him
ia highett esteem for the splendid aght
he has mads snd will continue to look
upon hia as the real leader."

Aa to party reorganisation, Mr. Hir-riao- a

said.
"I believe that there should be

change ia the permaaewt organisation
of the Democratic party. I don't mean
by that that Chairmaa George White
should aot be retained aa chairmaa of
the national eommittee. He showed
marked ability in the. management of
the recent campaign, which was waged
against overwhelming odds. No one1

could have done better than he did
under .the circumstances.

"He haa a Tory keen insight touching
future plans and I am rare that when
they are put ia fores every element
within the Democratic party will ap-

prove of them..
Waats Patted Party.

"I want to see every Democrat in
the country, ao matter what hia views

la the past have beea or what his
eonroe waa ia the recent campaign,
brought Into line and a militant organi-
sation maintaiaed to light nitediy the
reactionary pelsiiiiis party
will assuredly attempt to Inaugurate. ,

The results of the recent election,
while, of ooa res discouraging to the
Democracy of tha nation, should influ-

ence Demoirata to stand united, at
aever before aad work together ia a
spirit of complete aad ac-

cord. 1 hare criticism to make of
those Democrat who failed to aid the
party whom the 'going was hard.' I
want to ee complete harmony within
our ranlta." v'

STEAMSHIP COMPANIES
CANNOT REDUCE RATES

Cost of Operation Still Going
Up; Spreckels Says Sugar

to Drop Further

New ifork, Not. . Steamship com-

panies cannot yet afford to reduce pas-

senger rate sad may be obliged to in-

crease them, P. A. 8. Traaklia, presi-

dent . of the International Mercantile
Maria Company, declared today before
Wing for Europ oa the steamship
Olympic

'Suppliea.for ships cost as much as
supplies ea land,". Mr. FrankUa said.
"The increase ia eceaa fare .haa aot
kept race with the increased cost
of food, labor aad material mod ea
ships. Bate might gradually go dowa

were a reduction ia operating
eosta, but operating cost are still go-

ing up."
Of present plans for Amerieaa ma-

rine expansion. Mr. franklin aaid:
"The natioa has aot yet digested its

war-bui- lt fleet of merchant ahlp. Until
it does, and until tha aew merchant
marine W privately owned aad caa
stand en it ewa feet against com-

petition f ships under other flags
by" operation en a sound business basis,
ay established Americans steamship

company must proceed with caution ia
ordering the eoastruction of passenger
liner." .
- Another pasaeager . oa the Olympic
waa Clan A. Sprocket, sugar refiner,
who eherefal parting words were that
soger had aot yet reached the tow
price level to which tt will fall.

Government control of eugar, aoeord-ta- g

to Mr. BrtreekeU, resulted ia the
"displaeemear ef that foodstuff, tome
part of the eeuatry having mot aad
others lea thaa they aeeded.

"Price mast go to aormalf aad by
that I mean to pre-wa- r gguree" he eoa-tinne-d.

"Thi fall finds asth a rar-pl-u

to be oold of 1,150,000 toaa, Only
half of Europe, hi able to purchase any-

thing aad the eugar crop mat be used
ia thi oeaatry." .

COMPANIONS OF BROKER

V FACE LARCENY CHARGE

Ttinsu Na nLeicir' of SlJOO

was rkarred today agaiast Mrs. leille
Josephs, Samuel Liringatoae wuuarn
I. Wsvst sad Ernest Gordon, who are
said to have beea drinkiug companions
of Ambrose X. Boberta, State street
broker, whose body, was .found ia a
South End wlley yesterday morning.
They pleaded aot guilty and were held
la bonds of $3,000 each for a hearing
November 15. v : - -

Medical Examiner Timothy Leery re-

ported that Boberta died a a result
of wood alcohol poisoning but the au-

thorities have aot beea able to aaeer-tai- n

where ho obtained it.
The police) say the broker pocket

had beea atrfpped and cheek, together
with personal .owelry takena

AGAIN ADJOURNS

Jackson County Republicans
HUdin,
a TbreMen Viol

. :

CALL FOR TROOPS MAY
YET BECOME NECESSARY

Vglj Situation at Syhra Owing
to Closeness of Vote; Troops
in Beadiness for --Lotion at
Asheville and Wayne-vin- e;

Board Will Meet Again on
Tuesday

Asheville, Nov. 6. The Bepublieaas
of Jackson county who on Thursday
and Friday refused to allow the eoonty
canvassing board to count the vote,
owing to the eloseneas ef the election,
crowded into Sylva again today in even
lcrger number according to reports
reaching here and the board was again
forced to adjourn. Thia adjournment
was taken until next Tuesday.

A prominent eitixen from Sylva here
today stated that the situation is ngly
and that th first call to Governor
Biekett oa Thursday for troop cent by
some person who got much, excited,
may turn out to be a real call aad it
may-be- aeeswary to send troops from
AsherUle or Wayaesville when the board
meets again on Tuesday.

The trouble started Thursday when
Walter Haynes, Aaheville attorney, ap-
pearing in of the Jackson Dem
ocrats, protested tha vote ia the Bar'
ker's Creek precinct.. The board met
and started the roll call and Hayae
entered his objection stating there waa
a contest ia that precinct which ie heav
ily Republican. George W. Satton. Re
publican attorney, answered Haynes
and is said to have caused the crowd
of Bopublicana to become greatly ex
cited. The board adjourned whea a
demonstration waa started and Hayae
waa forced to leave the town aad catch
a train several miles up the track.

Yesterday the board met again but
the Republicans were back in increased
cambers and owing to the attitude of
the crowd, th chairman adjourned
again until today. When.the board met
thia morning the crowd had grown still
larger and adjournment to Tuesday was
taken.

While apparently there has been lit-

tle drinking it is reported from Sylva
that the general belief that there ia the
men are armed. The majority of them
are from Barker's Creek. J. M. Mason
is chairman ef the board and ia a Dcm
ocrat. He is aaid to be one of the moat
prominent men in the county, coming
from DiUaboro. He took the matter up
with Governor Biekett and the chief
executive told him not to hcaitata to call
for aid if he needed it.

There appears to bo no doubt from
the information from Sylva that the
crowd will start trouble Tuesday if th
board attempts to start th count and
it is against th Bepublieaas. Th
county race there ' ie eloa aad the
Barker Creek mea have stated that they
intend to see that their men are elected.
! is reported. In the meantime Troop
B, of Asheville, aad th Wayaesville
military company are standing ready
to answer aa emergency calL .

WILL RELEASE 25,000
CARS FROM COAL TRAFFIC

Washington, D. C No. -- Approximately

25,000 ears will be released from
eoal trhffi for ether eommoditie aader
an order issued today by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission,, effective
Monday. It limits th preferential eoal
order to gondola ear trith sides 4S in-

ches or mor la height, instead of S8
inches. It is expected that th coal
preference order will be revoked com-

pletely aa aooa as eoal shortages in
scattered sections have been relieved.
Modification have . already ' released
170,000 can, , not Including the 15,000
released under today' order.

"FIRST NATIONAL BANK"'
: FRUSTRATES ROBBERS

, Chicago, Not. 6. Four payroll bandits
who attacked Miss mane jtaanrr, doos-kecp-

of a broom company, and lied
with her payroll satchel thia morning
were enabled to divide 69 in small
change among themselves.- -

Miss Badner hsd placed th bulk ef
the narroll. all currency, la her stoek- -

lnp before leaving th bank.. .

Eh wa slightly bruised when uocaea
down by one of the bandit. , -

.

' Arrest Korean W
Tokio, Not. tr-tk- . .. press dispatch

from Bcoul today report that 106

Korea womea have beea- - arrested,
charged with collecting funds for the
Shaaghal provisional government .

Electors of N. Y. University
to Dedicate Niche to Famous

American Humorist

PLACES IN COLONNADE

Electors of Hall of Pfme Make
Known Result' of Voting in

Fifth Election

New Tork, Nov. fl. Following a ens-tor- n

less formally- - observed . through
all the centuries since the work Of

Anaxagorna were relegated to the top
shelf to make room for those of Aesop,
the electors of the New Tork University
hall of fame yesterday announced the
dedication of a niehe to Mark Twain.
Noah Webster, after consideration, was
aot admitted.

Along with the great humorist, whose
"Hae kleberry Finn," "Innocents
Abroad" and a hundred ether light-hearte- d

tales have endeared themselves
to the Amerieaa reader, Ave other fa
moo men and one woman were ac-

corded pieces ia the colonnade ng

University Height and over-
looking the Hudson Biver. They were
James Buchanan Eada, engineer; Pa
riek Henry,-patrio- t and statesman;
William Then Oreca Morten r phy
siehni Aagnst BaiBt-Onnda- ealptor
Soger Williams, preacher and founder
of the etate of . Rhode Island, aad
Alice Freeman Palmer, teacher.

Twain Aad Mortem. Lead.
Mark Twain, who was voted em by

the 101 electors ander hi true name,
Samuel Langhorae Clemens, and Mor-
ton received more Totes than any ef
the others, each befog named by 72

electors. Ia the ease of each of the
seven 81 rotes were necessary to elect.

The names submitted to the electors
in this, the fifth .quinquennial election,
were divided Into 15 classes, according
to the profession of the candidates.
The electors are selected college presi-
dents, historians, scientists, authors
and editor, public officials, men and
womea ef affair and jurists.

In the first elass, that of author, sit
names were voted on besides, those of
the humorist and the dictionary' maker.
Among the others who, with Webster,
were unsuccessful, were Thomaa Paine,
Joel Chandler Harris and Walt Whlt--

Tete For Joha Brewa.
John Brown, the Abolitionist; reeeiTcd

21 votes In the reformers' elans ; .Wal-
ter Reed 14. among the physicians;
Joha Paul Jones 44, among the soldiers
and sailor. ' Bamuel 'Adams, "father
of the Amerieaa Revolution,'' got - 43
Vote and William Pena 11 among the
statesmen. Ia the srtlrt class, yhlch al-

so included aetors, Jinnee A. McNeill
Whistler received 81 rote and Joseph

'Jefferson 15.
Snsaa B. Anthony, tha Suffrage

leader, Martha Washington and Poca-
hontas Bolfe were unsuccessful candi-
date in their respective fleldi of em
inence.

W 1 W W-- J.wiwwmmiv mmm
- Beside bridging the Mississippi with
a structure which bear his name,
Jamee Buchanan Bad constructed
"within one hundred days" eight iron
clad steamers for use oa - the river,
planned the deepening of the stream
as far aa th month ef the Ohio jetties,
and improved the South, Past of the
Mississippi delta. He waa bora ia rg,

lad in 1824, aad died la
1887 at Nassau,' the Bahamas.

Patrick Henry, who represented Vir-
ginia in the first Colonial Congress,
is known to every school pupil for his
defiant: '"If this be treeson, make the
moat of It and his immortal: "Giv at
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'
TO DECIDE FUTURE '

- OF WOMAN'S 'PARTY

Meeting to be eld February
- .15 ; Memorial for Three "

ffnffragist Pioneers t

Washington, D, C, Not. 6V Whether
the National, Woman's Party is to bo
discontinued or take up aew work will
be decided by a eonveation to meet in
Washington February J5-1-9, the ettU
for which waa made public today. Each
stat branch i entitled to on delegate
for every fifty members. i - i

Effort are being made to raise $50,000
for a national. memorU 1 to three suf-
fragist pioneers, La cretin Mott, Eliza-
beth Cady Stanton, and 6un B. An-
thony. Ar statu ' is being completed
in Italy which it is proposed to place
ia the Capitol, February 15th, the 101st
aanlveraary ef th birth I of Busan B.
Anthony. ' Jl eommittee - led by Mr.
Blateh, daughter ef Elisabeth Cady
Stanton will maks th presentation and
Speaker. Gillett receive
a behalf o Cjingreasv j&jAJk.L'.

gates. Ia the course of his speech he
expressed fafisfaetion at the results of
the election in Missouri, which went
overwhelmingly Republican.

In none of bis rear platform""
speeches during the day did Mr. Hard
ing toueh directly on the issues of the
campaign, but he called several ef his
audiences o witness mas wh
preaching the earns doctrine bow aa
whea he was a candidate for erne.
When he referred, at Paris, jfilBoU'
to his campaigning, a lady l
crowd shouted, "It was a clean cnal.
paign," and he replied "Tea, you're
right, and on for, which wa need ---
no apologies, ana srier ii is won sua ,

a majority of Americans have spoke
in favor of a well defined program
for our common country, then w
cease to be ia a general sense Bepub- -

licana and Democrats but w are alt
Americans, for America.

While I have preached the gospel t

of party government, that is, govern- - ,

mem tnr-a- g uie -- pv wrouip v y j,
I may tell you now ia the reflection
and sober thought of the artermata
that I do not want my party to b
serving to keep Itself in power or to
perpetuate th place-holdin- g t any
members, But I want my party t
serve America for th Amerieaa peo
ple."

Keecho Deeunatiea aieaaay.
In his other speeches, he repeated tha

thought in different language.
Because of the crowds th special train
fell behind time but railroad official A

'thought a night run across Missouri
would put it back on Ha schedule.
Giving up hope of short stop at way
stations being avoided by holding the
itinerary confidential they made pub--
lie tonight the Xoliowing , tentative
ehedule . ,s

Arrlv Little Bock 4 a. m. Sunday; .
Texarkana 8 a. m.: Palestine, Texaa,
S

.
p. m.j Austin, 8 p. m.j San Antonio, .

an aa ' - 11au:ov p. m. MJOKwm omm abcdbio aa p.
Ua A.Kfk an asm ' UiMri as W

en I s l v aj vuvw uv an sssn wvhum a

leave Odem 6:30 a, m. arriv Brown-ri- ll

'11:30 a. nu " From Brownsville
to Point Isabel the party will travel
by motor. ;"

George B.-- Christian, Jr, Air. nara- -
ing's scereUry, was ia charge of the
train and the fact that hia relation
with hi chief were being continued
berond the end of the campaign
started a report that he had beea se
lected definitely to me
President. There was no official con-

firmation' however, ' member' of tha
party saying' that' any format an-

nouncement .on that - subject would
have to come at a later date. ' . ,

pital in this city this afternoon of ap-

pendicitis, '. He underwent an operation
Monday last. Dr. Wither was a broth-

er f.Dr.W. A. Withers, rice president
of the Stat A. and E. College., He was
fifty year of ago.1 . ;

'
' --

"
IREDELL. -

Stateevllle. Nov. 6. The official vote
of Iredell county which was completed
today' ia as follows: Cox, 6,470) Hard-
ing, 4,402; Morrison, 6,351) Parker,
41) Overman, 6,493 J Holton, 4,3841
Doughtoa, 8483 s Campbell, 4,378) Grier,
6,601 1 Beid Morrison, 6,407; B. T.
Tharpe, 4,482; Floyd B.. Smith; 4,446.
SUte Senate, Scott, 6,4-- 5; J; T. Jen-
nings, 4,425. Constitutional amendment
for income tax. 6,874; against, 414. For
voting quail-catio- n, 6,647; against, 76L

. Basslan Child rea Heme
Wtahlngton, Not. 6v The seven hun-

dred and fifty Busaian children of
Petrograd repatriated from Serbia by
the 'American Bed Cross ar, bow at
--allla' Finland, uartccd in a three
story building turned ov to the Bed
Cross by th Finnish government. They
will be cent en soon to Join their fam-
ilies' from- - whom' they have been epo--M1! H-,r- ; ,;.


